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BEFORE THE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the matter of the app11ca tion ot ) 
fB:E PACIFIC 'nLEPRONE AND TZLEGRAl'H COMPANY ) 

~d ) 
SOOTHERN CALIFOaNIA 'nLEPRONE COMP .. urr ) 
tor an order authorizing the introduction ) 
ot an interexchange rate sohedule together ) 
\rl. th pre.ctioes applicable to tele:phone mes.. ) 
sages between points within the State ot ) 
California 8lld tor ad.justments in c erta1n 1 
exohange ra.tes a:ld practioes, allot whioh 
will result 1n no increase in applicants' 
revenue. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

Application No. 20330 

1e;mos 0.. Marshall, tor Applicants. 
F. B. Fernhott, City Attorney, by Homer W. Buckley, 

Assistant City Attornl~Y', tor City of Oakland. 
Fred C. Hutchinson, City Attorney, tor City ot 

Berkeley. 
~ohn ~. O'Toole, City Atto=ney; Dion Holm, Assistant 

City Atto:rn~Yt by Paul L. Beck, and. N. Re.n~all 
Ellis, fo= City ot San Francisco. . 

llbert Me.nstield, City ... \ttorney ot Redwood City, 
tor Cities ot Redwood City, San Carlos and 
Belmont. 

Archer W. Bowien, City Attorney, tor City ot San 
lose. . 

E. L. Maxwell, City Attorney, tor City ot M:ountain 
View. Hugh K. UcKevitt, Attorney,. and George D. Smith, . 
C:b,airmeJl Exeoutive Committee, tor Northern . 
vlu11tgrni!l ffOuvl A~5001e.tlon, 

RAy L. Chesebro, CityAttornc~, and Carl !. Wheat, 
Pub~1e Ut~it1es Counee~, ~or City o~ Loa 
AlI.goles. 

Louis R. Burke, Ci ty .A.ttol"ney, tor City ot Monte-
bello. 

Clya.e 'R. Moody, City .A.ttoney, for 01 ty of San 
Ferne.ndo. 

~. C. Waltz, City Attorney, tor City ot Beverly H1~s. 
O. R. Cline, tor City ot Le·ng Beaeh. 
E. E. Ved.der» C1 ty Attorney, ror City ot Soutb. 

Pasadena. Er'nest Irwin, for California Ind.ependent Telephone 
A.ssocie.t1on. '. 

Albert Launer, City Attorney, for City ot Fullerton. 
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L~onard A. Diether, Assistant City Attorney, tor 
City ot Pasadena. 

Ray.mond Haun, tor Southern Calitornia Hotel 
Association an~ Calitornia State Rotel 
Association. 

caRR) Commissioner. 
OPINION -------

~e Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company and its con-

trolled Southern California Telephone Company, both Bell System 

eompanies, haveproyosed: 
(a) A new intrastate schedule ot toll rates) the etfect 

ot whieh, with the prese!l.t 1'10w ot traffie J will be to increase 

their toll rovenue tor the State about $220,000) being the net 

resul t ot in'oreased charges ot over $600,000, on the one hand, 

tor station-'to-station communil::e.tion tor certain shorte:r mileages, 

a general tr,end to'ward increasisd person-to-person rates tor 
short and intormediate mileages, and a discontinuance ot the 
existing nig:b.t rates, and, on '!:;he other ha:l.d, reduced charges 

or over $400,000 tor longer distance communication, and a 
lesser revenue 'because ot certl3.in concessions in the we.y ot 
special Sunday service and otht:r tea tures, many ot which tend to 

promote new 'business. 
(b) Changes in exchange rate schedules, conSisting in the 

diminution or removal 01' certain troublesome nuiS6.llce cllarges, 

a taw minor changes in other c:b.arges, and payment or a co:mm1ssion· 

to hotels, the etfect ot which is est~ted to reduce their net 

revenue by $255,000. 
While the financial effect upon these oompanies ot the 

application, it granted, would be i!l red.uction in revenue based on 

present traftic ot about $55,000 a year tor the State, the record 

indioates t~~t the companies expect to develop substantial new 
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business trom the lower long ~istance rates. So tar as increased 

toll charges ere effeoted by the ~ro~osed toll sohedule, a finding 
of justification tor inoreases 1s asked, and as to both these and 

the reduced toll and exohange rates, authority to pub11sh and make 

eftective on less than statutory notice is sought. Suoh short notice 
authority is sought because or var10us changes being made in inter-
state rates and to avoid contusio:c. tr.m the mul tip11ci tY' of sohedules. 

T1:l.e proposals are submitted as a 'Ull.1. t, with the request that it they 
are not approved, the applicatIon be dismissed without prejudice. 

The Commission required the oo~es to sierve a copY' or 

their ap~11cat1on, together with notice of nearing, upon the city 
attorneY' or responsible cItY' o:U'1cer 1n a'very citY' 1n the State served 
by the two ut1lities. Proot of such service is on tlle. Hearings 

were held in San Franc:tsco. on danuary 15th and 1n Los Angeles on 

~anuary 16th. The applicat10n is now ready tor deoision. 
The applioation presents a otll"1ous admixture or ad'vantages 

and disadvantages to the patrons of the two ut1l1ties. So tar as the 

llew toll charges are concerned, thle increased rates were sought to be 

justified principally on the ground that the new' schedule har.mon1zes 

with the tr~continental schedule and the preva1l1ng intrastate toll 

sched.ule etfect1ve in populous sec'~10ns ot the united States. 
~e principal toll sohedule is the station-to-station 

schedule 01' rates tor da1 service. At the present time the schedule 
effective in California provides tor station-to-s.tat:1on rates 'between 

exchaIlges inoreasing in !ive cent mul t1ples based on mileage, be-
ginning 'With a rive cent charge where the distance is less than six 

m1J.es and 1ncreasiXlg in ~1x mile steps to eo distance ot twenty-tour 

miles, with en exclusive station-to-station rate of r1ve cents where 

the interexchangemileage does not exceed. six miles. Beyond twenty-
~',. ,', . 

fo'ttr miles, the :r1ve cent 'bloeks: e.re e1ght miles in length tllroughout 
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the remainder o~ the sohedule. 

~e schedule of the American Tele~hone and Telegraph Com-
:PeJl:1, which it is sought in general to int:roduce in California., oon-
~1sts o"r an 1ll1t1e..l block 01: twelve m.1les with a. ten cent m1xW11'W1l 

charge, then six blocks of six miles each in length tor distances 
!rom twal va to forty-eight miles, two 'blockS ot siXteen miles eaoh 
ill le:cgtb. trom t'orty-oight to eighty m1les, tour blocks ot' ten m1l.es 

each in length trom eighty to 120 miles, the next block 1s twenty 

miles, the next ten, the next twel:voet, and. so on. The result ot the 

schedule is to substantially increase rates tor short haul traffic 

in Ce.l1tornie. within the l1:mits ot thirty to thirty-two miles, 
thirty-six to torty miles, and torty-two to t1rty-s1x miles. Beyond 

seventy-two miles the American CompaXl3' schedule is lower than the 

California schedule. 
~e applicants do not support the new sohedule upon an1 

rational basiS, but upon the ground that 1t 1s a schedule which has 

been developed by the American Co~pany and Should be made uniform. 
It is 'Worthy ot note that the applican.ts propose to depart 

trom the American Company schedule in not seekillg increases in its 

tirst six mile block, ~ely, the five cent rate. ~e evidence fur-

ther Shows that a number or other companies ot the Bell Syst~ have 

the proposed schedule but that in certa1n instances the~e are ex-

ceptions to the rates. 
The community most vitally attected is the City ot San 

~ose which vigorously opposed the granting ot the application pr1nc1-

l'eJ.ly because of the increases in charges between San dose and the 

Bay Cities and the elimination ot the station-to-station discount 

'1Jf)W in ettect atter midnight. 
In the person-to-persoJl scheduJ.e, which results in increases 

in all 1ntre.state rates between J;loi:o.ts loess then 112 miles apart, 

qu~te substantial increases 1n tl:i.e d1tterent1al between the station-



to-station and person-to-person ~ate are ~roposed. Here again the 

. blocks depart from any regular pattern and the irregularities have 
not been justified by any rational explanation. 

The result ot the proposed changes Will 'be to increase 

the charges tor more than ten percent o'! the toll ItLessages tlowing 

in the State of California, while less than five percent will be 

decreased. The deCreaSE)S of course are on the long9r calls where 

the record shows that subetant1al increases 1n businoss are ex-

:£)eoted as the result of thf:> deoreases .• 
~e applicants propose to ott-set the inoroase in toll 

charges by some miscellaneous reduotions in exchange rates, largely 
1:1. connection with speei3J. equipment or service, and by offering 
a. cOmmission on toll business to hotels. The record shows that the 

Rotel Association has protested the nature of the commission 

offered by the applicants. 
'VJhile ·U:l.d.otl.btedly !IlflnY ot the changes proposed by the 

applicants should be made, and the Commission does not desire to . 
~xclude a consideration or a rationally designed schedule tor Short 
haul business even though it may include inc=eases, it cannot close 

its eyes to the increase to Calirornia users or $600,000 in the 

basic schedules tor short distanc~s where such increase 1s sought 

on grounds no more meritorious than those presented in th1slecord. 
'. 

iJ'.c.d.er the otter, this a.pplication shouJ.d be either granted in its 

entirety or dismissed, and accordingly 1 t is tound that; it should 

be diSlllissed mthout prejuclice. 
I reco~end the tollo\~ng torm or order. 

ORDER ...... --- -
The Pacific Telephone ana Telegraph Company and Southern 

California Telephone CompeD1 having made application tor an order 
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authorizing the 1ntl'od\ltt1on of an 1nterexchange rate schedule with 

practices applicable to toll telephone service between pOints within 

the State ot Calitornia and tor adjustments in certain exchange 
rates and practices, public hearingS having been held in the pro-

ceeding and the matter having been submitted and now being ready 

tor decision, ana good cause a:ppee:rlng, :. 
IT IS BEaEBY .ORDERED that the above application is hereby 

dismissed without prejudice. 
For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (ZO) days !rom and atter the date hereof. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Rall~oad Comm1s~on 

ot the State ot california. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 2 tJ - day of 

J'anuary, 1936. 
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